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-"Forward to Richmond to

V 0 trittunshis taken down Its "Peewee!, To

Bic ‘ ono Pi andkis waked up to an 'precisef at. tie sf, thefast thatdhe weather is too warm for J
moving.soldiersrin !the Opium. It actually

_
,l

..iteolde a Volunteer Colonel for °spoiling his men
-:,to=uts fervent-me ,of the run in • march of

oitly three hour& !fear It:

•-•' "It is high time that our regimental cfficere,
displayed a little more consideration for the
health and comfortof their men. Fancy eight
huntlred phor fellows angering along for five
or ell whey; through our hot meets under •

' blazing midimminerenn, for no earthly reason,
saw, Icr atialater to' the vanity of those set in
authority, over theei. :Such a spectacle we wit-
nessed yeetfrday to the departure of the De Kalb
Regimeszt. ebb VonGiles, apparently suppose
that hid soldiery are salamanders, or he certainly

' "mild net have put them through such • fiery
ordeal. Yet the poor feliokre were dragged
IhrOugh a long march of over three hours' du-
ratfoft, under a heavy load of Irma and knap-
sack!, till thirty et them fall down fainting
kohl the heat, to the public highway."

'this is from the paper that was but lately
crying !'Foserstitt To ItICERIOND I" and demand-
fug that the Government should move Its forces
rapidly: in ouch weatherse Virginia can furnish
in duly, eo 111 to Abe in Richmond on the 20th
lint: A. little ityperleace mine to have Batts-
'fied it that iihe thing cannot be done. Dui why

ecteli the Colonel for doing exactly what it had
Stalled? Was he not moving “FOIMARD TO
Bleg11011D?" : .

The Washington correspondent et the Tribune
bay alao attired at the acme_ cow:laden. Be
says

i.Yesierday and to-day have been fearfully
It is no timt for traveling."

The -Washington correspondent of the New
Yak Evening Post takes the same view :

Thee heated tom is upon no. Yeotcrday
via the hottest- of the ammo, and to-day it is

dilettit to keep Cool in any position. it wilt be,
daUgerona to move the troop in weather like
thls, accept at easy stagea and with great care:
Tam were several eases of eun•etroke in the
regiments &dewed fromaiWash instepyeaterday,
sod it Is doubtful whether any movement will
hereafter be made by day."

The Bela veLA of COllAdelllCee
;The money market of New York baa, within

a.few days past, shown strong indications of a

rimiest of confidence. Stooks hare gone up
wenderfarli, the timid and cantioni have be-
come bold, and there is a very general feeligg

prevalent that the worst of the depression is
cly.at. The Erman Post of Weitheaday ceye:

: "Great buoyaney and activity prevails on the
Stock Szolangeto-day. Theeritire list presents
decided firronese, and the absorbing capacity of
the market is more extensive than fur a long
time peat. The demand for bonds iseety active,
and all descriptions here undergonisn import-
tint advance. Speculators are operating largely
in that Wan otsecurities which asethepreeisted
moat, and which weald be most amiably bene-
fited by the downfall of the secession echeme."

The terns peter, referring to the tact that e

temporary loan- of ' $5,000,000, asked by the

Government, heol been taken at par, says :
"The suttees* of the five million federal loan,

made op among thelarge banks yesterday noon,
or rather, the avidity with which the entire
amount was snapped upat per, is the subject of
general remark to-day, and Wall street feels
buoyant under this new proof of the financial
Strength of the government. It is a long time

- since the government bsa been able to negoti
ate, isforty minutes, a loan of five millions at
par, and great encouragement lb drawn from
so prompt a Manifestation of the confidence of
thefinancial community in the administration
of affairsat Washiogton.

The loan was scarcely concluded before the
takers began '.pouring their gold into the Stib•
Treasury, and before three o'clock_ yesterday
$3,500,000 of theamount had been deposited.
To-day the remaining $1.,500,000will be hand-

-ed to. Ai stated yeeterdiy, this gold is in ex-
change foe an equalamount- of.Treasury notes
at par, to run sixty due, soldradar the law of
the last congress, which authorises the issue of
notes for a period of "not exceeding fwe
years."

The loan wee taken by about forty subscri-
bers, prinelpaNy by the large banks and bank-

' tog houses. Toe entire amountwas
in about forty minutes after the list was

opened, and 1 government could easily have

placed sound millions more, as Mr. Cisco, the
Assistant Treasurer,had numerousapplications
at a late hour yesterday,erday, and the demand this
morning is quite depressing. The up-town
banks end vations institutions which have large
some idleare desirous of employing them in
this way, and it would be no difficult matter to

- place a few offllioas mere on the same terms."

Jostles to Vallasollghtoso
There is somethingrefreshing In therittemp

of the Ohio soldiers to inflict punishment upon
the pitiful traitor with the unpronounceable

1,. name who misrepresents an Ohio district in
Congress. It is mumbles that the dirty dog

should have yentured among the soldiers whom
_ came he is endeavoring to belts,. The imp],
_danced the effort to go among them, the same

t as if he were not a traitor in heart and soul, is
astoundiag and our only regret is that the in-

dignation of; the Ohio troops. at sceiog his vile
face thrust among them, did not take a more
practical dliection. As the Ohio State Journal
esys, there sere one or two errors in the per-
formance,.wideb the friends of ideal equity most

regret, The aoldleis hanged Mr. VaUandigham'e
effigy, and pelted with onions the bottle pres-
ence of that Congressman. A more nicely die-
tributise justice would bare banged the Con-
&resents!). and pelted the effigi. The error is
perhaps to he the more regretted, bruins° It is

not probable Mr. Vallandighom will ever give

the soldientan opportunity to repair it. How-
ewer, we are not disposed to censure the brave

fellows. They did \the;beet they could en the
• spar of the ma'am:4

• The Night ha Missouri.
The intelligence published on sVedoesday

afternoon, from fdissouri, came evidently from
tißecessionsource. That which followed, yes-
terday morning, completely reversed its tenor;
and it willalwayebe safe to doubt news from

that quarter unfavorable to the Union cause.

The campaign in Missouri, so far, has been

'.conductedittth Vest AM, courageand patriot-
ism by the &refitment forces. In this last en-
°minter, with the odds strongly whist them,

they have come off completely victorious. One
or two me/Binch tights will put an end to at,.

dachas- and his rebellion, and the attempt to
carry Missouri cut of the Union.

Ma. Rosana. te PLeaszn.—The telegraph an-
.

nelaces as a lam worthy of mibl le notice, that

Mr. W. M. Dune% Esq., L. L. D., correspondent
ofthe London' Treter,,has visited the camps north
of Washington; that he vox "pleuod with the filth
appearance of the troops," likewise that he was
"surprised at the changesince Ilia first . All
this is calculated to gratify and encourage the

nation. The information agreeably diversificallii
tbarrhonered announcement that a forward more-
meat into;Virginia will take place in a few days.
Perham since Mr. Result"pleased," the
ether performance will take place. That great

alisno doubtanxious toda-a battle for his Jour.
sal. Let'somethingbe done to show the national
gratitudefor the condercen lion ofthis dining uished
snob.:..

I y

Wise, Patten and the Iledy-Goard.

'TimWheeling intettigrarsr-of Tattled:lwont-

ing contains thefollowing
/ming Contrgencr:=Gov. Peirpoint yesterday

received a disiatch from Pomeroy, Ohio, from Mr.
Lovell, the gentlemanthrough whom the inform-

tins of the attack epos Wise and bis tiody guard,
Mar Simoosville,was first Pm, stating that it Is

as that linty of the body guard were

ed in•the. Stied, as at first stated, bot it is mot

known ,whether -.Wise wasetitle were mortally
trolulde4 -or set,ate theyail:away.
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(Prom the Emcee Peas Courier ]

The *Chiviliry 3' Laid Bare
We nave all beard ofThe <, chivalry" of we

Southk end many of are. ha•e been cat, c be
hove that the Southern man, aod• .alt) the
Virginian, wee the Saul of tuner, and the:volbodi-
fatent of all that was noble in human nature. Thu
was tulle, donbtleu, true, bat Is true no longer.

'The Sotilhua man has degenerated because tree-
dent has ontatripped slavery, and placed slave.
holderdin a secondary position. The m tuner in
Which ELLSWORTH won alai. wan 10 the truespirit
of the secessionist..

Some years ago the writer spent a \tinter
in New Orleans. Conversing ono day with a
friend -t-a man born and bred at the South—a
slaveholder too, but ono who hated slavery
with all his heart—we made &remarkcempli•
mentsry of the social character of the South-
ern people. Ilereplied : "You do not know
these Southerners. Yon give them credit for
good breeding; you commend them for their
chivalrous bearing. Do you know they are
brutes at heart—the beet of them? They
purr beautifully, do they not—these feline
gentry, so long as you stroke the hair down-
ward ; but pass your hand the other way and
see how soon they will spring at you- with
tooth and claw 1 You have metsome ofthese
gentlemen at my house ; you were pleased
with them, I see ; but would you believe me
if I told you the best of them wouldn't hesi-
tate a moment to cut my throat if he knew I
entertained such opinions' about slavery as I
now express. And yet these Sinen are my
neighbors, and think they are my friends.

"Now mark my prediction," continued our
friend ; "some day the North will 'mike up its
mind that it has been impose& upon and bul-

, lied by the South, and will assort its inde-
pendence. Then you will see what Southern
'breeding' and Southern 'honor' and Southern I
'chivalry' are t Then you will see these fire-
eating gentlemen in the deformity to which
slavery has reduced them. God grant that it
may not happen in our day ,• for when the.
South finda it can no longer rule, you will see

such a spectacle of brutality and madness—-
such an exhibition of ruffianism, frenzy and
lawlessness as shall make all Christendom
turn pale. Then yea will see the Southern
character - laid bare—will see how essentially
the canker of slavery has eaten out all-the
finer and better attributes of manhood. Then
you will see a people endowed with all the
lawlessness without the magnanimity of the
ravage"

The words of our friend were prtiphatic.. The
carnival of Unreason ho fortold has come to
pass. The South baulked in her purposes has
abandoned herself to frenzy. The prospect of
losing the sceptre nas awakened in her breast
all the slumoering instincts ofa nature cor-
rupted by social leprosy. We now see her
as she is, stripped ofconventionalities, denud-
ed of the gloss and glitter ofsuperficial civili-

I ration, remanded back to that state of on-

turn" so graphically described and so eagerly
sighted-for by nosseau. We now see the ti-
gress that an hour ago purred so prettily in
our ear, with the devil of anger gloaming
from her bloodshot eye, her hair bristling, her
form quivering with passion, her teeth gnash-
ing ;—see herfrantically walking up and down-
her cage, lashing her sides with her tail, snap-
ping at the bars thla conthm her and making
the whole region hideous. with her coatings.
We now see with what a dangerous animal
we have been dallying—and how narrow-
lywe have escaped the fury ofher jaws. Wo
now see how vital it is to put her in such a
position that she cannot inflict further injury
upon us.

We now catch the full import. and sigrfill
cance of the word "Chivalry." We know
what it is to In a 'Southern gentleman," and
what attributes go to make up an aristocracy

based upon the prize of niggers. We begin to
understand what are the ingredients of that
much vaunted pot celain that we stupid North-
erners have born so long admiring ; that fine
enamel were stamped "F. F." that sets itself
up every rummerin the great crockery shops
of Newport and Saratoga.— [Albany Evening
Journal]

Results of Military OcrupaUou

A friend has handed us a letter found in the
pocket of an officer of the Confederate forces,
written to a friend in Richmond. lle- was,
with several others. surprised near Great
Bethel by sours of Gen. Butler's scouts, and
escaped, leaving their coats banging on the
limb of a tree. In speaking of the Now
Orleans Zonaves, which he calls "Jeff. Davis'
Pet Wolves," he says :

"They- were here only about twenty•four
hours, and in that time killed only four cows,
together with sheep and pigs too numerous to
mention ;theyaro without doubt the hardest
sat I oversaw." Ile continues : "We have
been getting on quite comfortably hero, as we
manage to get a few extras occasionally by
buying them. But we have not received any
thing in the way of meat hour the Commis-
eery except salt bacon, and most of the time
the most abominable flour you ever saw; in
fact, the bread made from it is so heavy that
it is dangerous to go swimming after a meal,
for fear of Kinking '." _

Whatever may be said of the military re-
sources of Virginia, in men and arms, in the
provision line the btate must be pretty well
relieved of all its superabundant supply. Wo
heard from the mountain region • day or two
ago, aid it was asscitcd by a man direct from
that portion of that State, that within • M-

I dius of forty inikra of a given spot, "no
chicken could be hard to crow," whilst every
thing else in the, way of eatables was cora-

-1 pieta), swept off.'-'Baltimore American.)
The&appals of theTelegeathle Deaaarebea.

Colonel Forney writes from Washington to

the Philadelphia 'Trees."
"Theorder of General Scott prohibiting the

transmission of any telegraph relatiog to the
war notprevionsly countersigned by the cow-
mandiog general is another evidence of the
mischief prodneed by those newspapers that
have rioted in the revelation of the secrets of
the government, which, in every instance, hove
been conveyed to the coo2punlors.

'For a Wog time this license has been per-
mitted, bat at last GeneralScott was brought
to a painful sane el the injury it produced,
and hence the • peremptory order of this day.
Aided by this information, the conspirators were
enabled to throw reinforcementsforward to an-
tietipate his movements, and 15,000men had to
be transported arrow the Potomac in order to
strengthen our culutuos, who under eircum-
stancess of ordinary secrecy, would long ago
have struck the otath-blow at the heart of
treason. It I could have revealed facts which
have daily transpired io my hearing, I might
have been a more interesting correspondent,
and a much less patriotic one than I am ambi-
tious of being."

Another Exploit or the lion Thief.

Floyd, the gun stealer, turn. out to have boon

ano a cartridge thief. When General Buller toot

command of Fortran Monroe he jetted himself
with about three thinned men at his orders.' In
the lit of ordnance supplies of the Fort he found

176,000 cartridges—which was the amount reported
to be stored dbere by Juba B. Floyd: while Secre-
tary ot War. But when the new colionander, pre-
paring for en espedition, came to 1160 up his
nom, be found, matted of 175,0001 only about
4000cartridge.. .

,

01 course, with a bullet and IL half to each ma.,
an army is not likely to do much; end this accounts
notonly for General Butler.. temporary inctivity,
but also for theactivity of the rebel., who took no
daring positionin perfect safety, kneeing that nor
troops bad no ammouition. ! .

When the Montgomery pirates come to erect a
monument to their bounder, he will probably be
represented in the act al running offiwith a bundle
of United States minket. under each arm, and hit
coat pocket full or cartridges.

Meantime,how Floyd and his confederates mint
laugh to their Awes at then Neither* journals
whichfling had words at General flutter benne
be did not at once sidirmice on the eiewy I—N. Y.
Bee: Pest.
A Frightened Generalgets Court-Illartlaled.l

Gen. Bradley, of the Rebel army, in undergoing'
an examination by e earl-martial at Mound City,
Arkanna. 'lle was formerly a prominentrailroad;
men in Arkaarras, and was lately in command utI
Arkansas jroops stationed soma distance 'above,
Memphis. One thy he wall startled :bye repot*
that the army of the Northwest was coining down.
in a fleet at denude:ma, and right uponhim. The
terror-suuck General rushed frantically tohiemen'
told them :owe themeelVes, for the enemy would

' be on them in a few Minute!, hurried' them ori,
board a steamboat at the landing, and pushed Dna
insuch haste that he forgot to call in his picket'
guard:. Ile was persuaded, much against hie
to let the ohm gob ck and get these men—which,
she did, mid then started down - The rivet at race
horse speod,ibe valorous General devoting lint
mess° ceertions to increase her speed. He did
not cease urging her speed until eke landed hia
men safely on' the renames side. a few miles
from litanouipti. It is for this act he her been
courbeaartialed.

EXerB3 or TZMALEII to ENClL%lio.—Commeal-

inion tho exhibition made by the late cenans reti
turns of England, the London Thus remark": I;

The excess of thefair sex in England amount/
to the alarmingly barge total of 544,021) but thin'
dieProportion between the seise is not universal;
therougher section of humanity , being A msfere,
7n ;Der pbire . Durham. 'Essex, nerefordebtre;
Kent, Ilampstwp, Suffordebireand Westmoreland:
in ,Middlesex thereare 105,,=,nnil'in Lancashire
85400 Wire vorleathliOXl*l3, nod the agricultural
anodic" Oro thefelmtinnourdrain of emi,
6r- 1410eern'lief +Walt owe Ovulation."

By order of Gen. Lyon, no boata are now
allowed to palm beyond Fort Leavenworth, or
up above Boonville. The Gaty and Bommll
ere lying at the Fort. They would go below,
but there is an 001k1003 looking cannon station-
ed on the river bank, and they have concluded
to remain where they are for the present. The
Major is allowed to pass, by special permit
from Capt. Prince.—[Leavenworth

latlitarp floticea.
iIIATTENTION 1--Col. Campbell's Itegi-
uw caret of Plying Artillery..Forty ablebodial r
tranisti inistedately. To Mart positively o Wedoeoviey

evades see tesletk. Iteildtgross, Breeders, WOO% Fifth
street. Apply to LI SUE GUBT. 4BRAUN,
jlll4t 1.. P. It.O.

ATTENTION, ..VOLUNTEERS I—A
`""'• Dilemma ABILDBODIED NEN WANTED, to to to
Philadelphia,to Jolts otbor Pittsburgh bolanow Ewa, la

Company Pormaylvaala Tolautoora, Tomah& Rai-
ment. Will be oniummed o 1,1X41 u tboy moth PLltsdo•
pia. Pay from tha day limy have Pitttborth.

pcalllooly lama ►amrdq,l3th. Apply to
OAPTAIN TABEAL or IJEUT suLa.

atWIWas Han. FourthaL

HUNG ON YOUR
•

HORSES AND MULES.
TUB Manylrment for Horse. nod Moles for the

service of the Vatted States having not
completed, all hulog 1100028 cc 111411.,
they withinengem eforlllpresent them to the stable of
00l !WY' Patterson. Iroarth street, notll WIDNIII.BIMY,
July lath,

The animal. meet he free from blembh or discsur. The
horses attend 16$ kende high, between 4and years old;
the mole,not lase than 14buds b*h, and teroan nod
9 years old. Hurtall be well trained to work.

bittridOolf
•. BOYD,

Captain and An%Q. H. O. 8. •

C,S. CAVALRY RECIIVITP.

WANTEDIMMEDIATELY, 850 ABLE-
BODISD MIN, betweenthe MP. of 15 sod so to

eater the Third IlrgtrenmtO. B. °every. Ken accustomed
to berme willbe given preference.

Each manwilt befurnished by the D.E. a pod hominid
equipments., ample clothing and subidstence of the hest

The city range. Poet 1112 to gn per month, according to
Marlaand vertical of the soldier; ang so complete to the
prevision made by the government'for allhis vrants that
he me Mee every cant of hiepar if be chows, Lavinghim
at theend hie enlistment from WO. I.sl,=o.

Attention Is called to atm fait thatthe soveenesent bore
wittily Commenced to promote °Moire from therenkliend
advancement is therefore opened toall mho *DIM.

T alatIAN,
Virett.leo tenant Third Cavalry.

4-4,lLn-calling notion, National Motet, Wider street,
Pittsbursh,Pa.._ halm]

/public iloticts
ernes or PLIMICIIIOO Oaa Co, Joie 8. 1881

DIVIDEND.—At a meeting of the
,nier Trtitteee of the Pittaborgh oea Company. bald this
day.it wee rewired, That • dividend ofOro dollars per
when do the capital Wet be declared ont-of the prtilta of
the year ending June tOtb, 1881, payable In beatable
fands,on &mend, et the ofa of the tanopany, nod that
redaction of tencents perone thonmirol outgo%et De made
on eti.Dlita of gas dee on and after the Intel August

JAHOB LL CHRIIIII,
Iytl.2e ?mum,

t,DIVIIPEND.—The treaidont and Di-
melonof lhorlttsbargh and Alloshony eddg

Onnfpony(nand Wool) bore toll day doctoral a dfollood
of TWO POLLAIti AND FIFTY CANTS la 811AlLN
on thei Capital Ntock, out of the pronto of lb. last ala
arouttat, monis fortlritb.

h 2 Tod FIndALL, Trosonrer.

'Lai abbstlissmento

MA.PS OF TILE
BSAT OF WAIL

Thrco ehrets, thuottug all the

trorts and Stations

he FEDERAL AND REBEL ARMiEA.

10,E01...•1 W. HAVEN'S,

rerner ,4tl ThLld•Umeta

Tar. !Sao are now. Jae! mat tee. Lt.pre.,
grae.laa nod.

JOHNif MELLOR,
Nu 81 Wood btreet,

D,lolltl Ditsiosti AileyonJ Fourth strict

Zola Ageot k

0211CHKILINO • WS!? (BAL.) PIANO ru 37 Cti

SIASO3 A EIAMLIN.3 WIDE!. SIALD6:33rB,

01.0&N IIARSONI OILY

And Dcalar lo Moak and Ida
1.112ra

IVOR SALE OR lACIIANGE.—A Farm
coutalolog GI acre*, toof which.r. clamed, .1 .11

im•lttr good Moos, ao which la *facto d • comfortable DwaF
awe. anitalnfog allnatraw. SPflog Doom and

end • goad Stablewhich wll bold tour hares: • good Ap-

pl. sod' Poach Orchard lo bearlog order. eltoaiod II
malls tram Allogbroyoily, one urt1•114135 Muni Savona.
in Floe toartablp,31 ofa ma. from the Mob rood. Or
•111 eachaap for • aloe% farm la 8.7a11e mud/. rw 10
Stettin ctonly, Sir gtoLe Mow $ll per sore Al.pll of

U. al • (hYd..
11 No Oa% toortb Wort.

CIEWL'IFICA.fES Llts'r. —Lost certificates
or ea x, Numb,. 6 and 4fu f.to sham, wk. oad

N.1,11, lot toeut,aborts of IN/Gainnt 01014 to lb. M.
<bill.' Cook of Plttobarib, All proms 0. marowl
ogigpst Intrettoolos • the Mme. Parts. loloototo6 .111

*bow cio, IfSUf why doolloato/411stall tool be Wawa la.
stoolof

a
Ilrzo. loot. (41 A. D. MILLI&

MO LET—A now Bonze, on
street, throe suleml. lirsik tram theCcan Watsonjag

110.,contAttlagJ rooms. umßly piliatxl sad p0t....

IsomEalolre of glloll/a V/lIILBT. Yuba
t,strreor JUEIN DIILLOW,

111 hart! dolma.

NEW CONSIONM&NTB.
60 boxes W. IL Moms, .0;

l• b bbls. Egg% toAran;

160 Laub. Choke rotator.;
Ibbrolvad and for •.6/ ty 1/HANIE VAN 0010161„

__.1112 Ni.. lit Nadal *tryst
.. _..-

BACON CONSIGNMENTS
e. 0/ 0' a (lamb;
1.001 Ito. of liboutdenu -•
KW Its. el OttoL •

;Itt ttLresad 6601.6. tor g.by
111.6)05ALD A A NINOKt'.,

a Wttol.mblo0......913 Ltbarty 610.1.

000 bids. Chmea Family and Bake
fluor, le etorio sad I owe, by

ISTONALD • A1i013081.11,
It ha 214 IJberty strzet.

QM:MR.-AO lihde. N. 0. Sugar, received
1,,, by Omar 11. MP, to afore far WO by

~i a ICI WOONALD A 4111371CKLia,25.31.1bartyat

Lin &Nal WORK COLLAKS AND SETS
AT OCIAT. at MANE'S TRIMMING STORIL

I AOS cuLLAlis AND SETS VARY
.14C1ICAP .t 131001111 111.110d1NO STORM .

PIDY-OOTTON, SKIRTBRAIOS, TAPAS,
currovs. NANDLY.A, MKS, DOMBR sad a fall boa

M 11011uPtb, .1 HORN WA.

SILK AND COTTON AIN UMBRELLAS
nt. 11011.5Vel TA1110 ,1740 bTOBII.

' /16 77 Starlet .treat.

O.RR'S AND ACAVNAUUkIT'S SPOOL
ouvruu to, sod. at

A EIOENIII, 77 ahead atra.a.

WY ANficuitottas ut allI
Liu& and al en pimI.IG

lI,MINIVO TRIMMING STORM
77 M•rtat go—

G. "st'• ._
....t

nr"ART it IDOES tOR U.S. MUSKETS AN
11.../. 3111/1,3"14 always on baud. eavOld,. for thaq
Illfira :.12. 00and 90 tocres BUWN a 1'111.13V,

190 1400.1 Or L.
•---•

—_—

IfaTRAW 'SONNETS,
1311131L813 110003.A 7 1311100/313,

, . f LOW6/11.,
;dad sit 610,1 s n 1tiLLLINICILY OD /Mi.

elo.logootOwe., for oath
',To CV h„,le.tx:e bujers, st

UuRNI:B.7I &S.k.t

00114 REVOLVERS!
It6,OLY VLSI

Jost tscobtosi by Zipus TEs4bss lot a all lb. differs •
'Muds osonotactosed.

611/I,IIPWO 4 BEIM RIIIYEATEILW
ALLISN'S 7 dodo
PHITII WZ1M.14241.7 SWOT BIIPIUTIRD.

/or els by MOM 11/21.11Y.
Woos drool.•

1,000 OW Bearnms t
AKEYSTONE BARREL FAC-

MA.fTORT, corner Taylor Area owl Alleabony
I. ward. They b. two coattail of comma; &avast.
itd, awl VIaRtiLIATMD TO UOLD OIL.

• OUVU11.11: &
IT Tlitti amt.

QANDS' SAUSA PARILLA.—Thoso who
ben mare! lb. wonderful carotin streets of this

starlingrowdy In cornea croft* cutaneous sniptlonsr.
atabborn Mous, erystpalu,' rbaumalLus, dppepsta,
rheum, !manillas,pulmonary sff..eUoni, Um emnblsiol
and diseasesanalog Iran an Inindicktos use of mercury,
nada, usury that . tumor proofs con b. required of
the, annoy of idas Mat bee moved sorb surptlo
log corn. la {blabse named Comm sad tad entirema.
doom that itmay bo roan' uponfa MI oar. B.

Proposed and sold b)1. D. D.81808, Droatsta,UB
Salton Aron,Kw Yost.

Soldalso by 8. A.PLU
se
NIUSTOOIL 00" PittsbursB.

Moldalso by Drvisintsnandly. J Adlsowl

RISBOLUTION OF PARTNERI:IMP.-
Notice le hereby given that the pertennebly between
S BilltOtilliLDsal 06011GMBL MIUXIIILL,

weediasolved on the mond day of July. 101,by meta
coneent. The buslowe will be oontinne4 by . BOSOM.
FIELD, who le authorised to settle all the business of the
Isle Arm. . JAMIIS M. IMISOMPILILD.

Jytter
_

_ GEOIiON M. MMIX.BI4I.

$20,000 andZO LOAN on .Bounni ts
brove tlrose /oar yew, Peeped, mast be lb Allegbeep
wanly. inosizei al . Penn%

Jed is Pt. Clair stroot

FLOUR—O bbla. Family W. Wheat;
60 do. llopsodolp

o 40 PS lb. onoluilloposbor.
60 49 do Itz. Family WhitsWWI

(91/IKl3ll D094Crow
.100 d o old 06660 b dairy.

POTATOES-20 bus. Neabannoctr,POTATOES-00 do E144.
liocolved sod for solo by H. RIDDLII,

do. 194 Marti 010..

ACON-
AI WOO lbs.Onto Super Cured Cruvered lams:

29C0 de do Country Cured Ilautr,
60u0 do City Cured Stoo, dera

•1n Ater. endfor me by IL RTDDLII.IBILibertyet

I.7,TAP,ELB="rniAtretaTtr.lEati44l2l
too. B obber 0.i.t. 116 . '4 1111. t.p Tatr ifrt

LAKE Flkl-200 pkgs. White Fish aid
Itarrlogioat to baud and for oak by

L.O. GUY/. 237 Lit arty Ore.!,
7ilTs7beetquality Carbon tiff;
jr 25 ec Linnet Oil.

lilenftlirqd and fa*.U 7 BUST IL0014.10.

abbutissnanus.

A 0 ."..IR. P. El T ESA. OIC , ,

Marked J. U. Butler.
BODY PASTE/L.BOIM ETABLii.

DRY GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH,

PAR MONEY,

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.

TJAVING TAKEN THE STOCK OF
813/10111MILD *ON I will,on and..4tLtutiVlT.

Jul Illb dons oat lb Naha stook lot cub.

PAST OPTall ETOCH AT COST.

PA= 01 THE E.TOOK AT Lin TITAN 001?

PAST AT A BEALL ADVANCE.

Th. stockb largo and well snorted. The gesda ate en
of the very beet quality and at pekes that make them

GREAT BARGFAIN6.

Minall and see them at North-east corner
of Fourth and Market streets.

75 PIECES

FRENCH JACONET

LAWN,

WORTH 37 CENTS.

SELLING AT IG CENTS,

All of, the Latest—Styles

W. &. D. RUOUS'
ALLY, FARRELL & CO

PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS

GASAND STEAM

FITTERS

U. Issi trouwrn sTtuichT.

lISAIL BLIT/IfIELII.

SrA WI tlisoluirrit a maCella I ruasotanUy oes baud.

1,0

BENZINZ—For removing Paint, Grew°
Spots, cleaning Olovs. Ribbon, to.

DIPIL&TOW! Powine—vor tC.remoras w aupot flo

bah,

!Linn 07 PRIIIIVIAN DARI—Tbo nand airttablo
offeetoal Tonto 714 discovered.

BIILLI9OI3AWS ONol3lllff—P'r pro3ollog • thick Rod

boolthivoulb of Isar.

1111.001111DOWS It OARCON•111. or AOD• PILLS—T.
ignaothas 'gm Arldayof the Mona tt

gfl.w7e Null: A&

u[B69—•l aawntes•uta Litt bt. Pluto sail ►w

llkon.arawcr:r.tiolor...f .tr and ralastio le th

11.1 LAaler 411211,MC1K WASIILT MEDICINIS

carom lasithUldand tow lb sta.

U E N z L N E,
fw w. Instants...l IT6k..TA of

G.REIABIC SPOrd

GLOVES, RIBBONS, &c.,.&c.

Wllbeet to the Greet 4elkate etaw et fettle.

SIMON JOUSTON, Druggist,

.11.4 Drier I. 011r4e• family tioule/nr..

jelt.ltd corms fladthheld nod boartb

QUCCESSVULTEAGGI Nu—lOO rat curt.
1.3 for admiariaa la Um flub &3.M sad

drdrtns Prgtaubaaler frartalfmal Otratgoala.
leekM.!

ImtbaSSIMMer of IVA. two palms, &eking adatiation
to the Iligb Mao,. estartal Mr. WILLIAMS` School Le •

abort time,sad both wan romaamfal, Oafolloalral car
tilattati abotr.

la Saplember, ray *la mom admitted to to Illet
&boot raw a Gm moats tnitlau In lir. Wildarna. School.

MUGU 00101.
My daarbtar on aantlitad I.litanies School to by

Umber, NM, OW a abort attradase• to Mr. Wilma'
MARIA U. WRITING.

Mr WILLIAMSmay tat fotiod at his School Boum, No
InRandomly street, at sit bow. otirept neal Goma, se hi.
saw' room to la batdwelling Isom.

Tarim, St,to pro weak. la admire. I•llltarra
re once to eotpperiind cod:laws of Hall

Room and 8[gunboats.
coma maga, f

Pitte.orste. July 2d. 1381.f
11UOTICE IS lIEREBY GIVEN TUAT ON
LI and after toebb tart •0 aterobsontre or itilotea of
bobor tram., loather cat GeV., KM Wed, fiteambost or

odor cooresithro. destined for V•rgiala. NrniarSl.Tra•
semen or Idirsioni.m so the receded Statiii, will i.
pen:sided to toshipped from that port *Raoul'Pedal par.
mil from WI.ogles so I peed:. inapectlon by • aworn
serve appointed for thatmow.

Gated U. W. NATCRIILOR, Sim,or,

JAMES ROBB,
60. 69 6166,6ET MOW

MLLING DOGT6 Alit, cllUiti
It, 'VIM! VABtJIiY ALLID ISTY

AT PILIOU To SUIT TillT 1111.5.

.Call mad rosploo tits rtcwk betaw pat-awing sa
4storsilnadto ell CHEAP pia

BATOntiT EiCAbbiEIDISI

11AVE OtiMPLETED ARRANGE,
TY ...a. gut far the masafectore of sulSchiot

quanta'sof Scabbards to equip the sound Itegiontiheof
INNANTRY to the Nome Guards of this meaty, sod butte
thoucompenheduffles eget rusts soon to handle their

orders early The ticehlurde sr* Um wt. u thou made

for the regular minim AILLIB, alma a 00,
JelZaiseSsef 211 Mut,eine*. oppalt. lltW

CAW/MIMS BOX
QEVERAL NEW PATTERNS JUST RE,..

m1.3from 0*Lat. A1.., CA? P0001:11118. WAS.
DARIO, BOLTS, PL sta.

Thum,coloptukin dusttlun to equip Wont lbw Poulin o
July ntlould bind In theirorder, et men.

WELL 00,
folliattml•P 716Untidy etre* or90.18•1010..

Q TE.IiVIIRANOE, ,
i6.7. NO.DO, WATIMIT. PITTABORM.

DanaDictum. of DOILIIIIBIM% WROUGHT APIENS.
001 INION ANDRAILROAD, of very ChMPtlon•

Particulardud ofshaved AMID AND DIV AVAlarge
or mall, mai to *TAN' at shad notion.

NAPA fond amortsont mutant/I on land. totiglan
Columbia Hods.Caps Island. A. J.

TblllB OELEBRATEDIIOTEL WILL BE
opened tor Umrseepthou of ventsan JUNE SittAMBU
*situationof :tbla howl la oweol lb* axedbeautinel

on the Istaudoomeaanding an unobstru of the
cown. • Bawl of Maio he. bean ::emsengagerely
Mishearfor thermion. A bugs Dumber of Bath Howes

oonnected with Ito estabitahment. Good &tabling for
home attached ha the teem* • Analleattord her =Go.
OTother puitkului,will meet withnrow atiattwifloweby
gddreedug the subserlber. 1.111 Proprietor,H.

Jelt2sod Gape. la and. N.A.

NBIW 0001nd 124111W(10012t)

JAMS C. WATT, -
Corner of Penn and St. Clair eta.

Iteneetfelly Invites public &Monti= to Me in.nonel

!PILWQ 0001/8, mmising all the'newir.stylesof lasts

losable Ilaistlal Waybill to 01111TLILLUINII MUD,elk.
Ittagan early all. and trusting In bisahillp to szi.lbit to

it.. Carosing tie glib the sain• a stock of now loads
equal tosay Inthiscity. !Mamars•orl to the oldof muss

ash2Tds

CrciNCl,Matim
Cape May, Cape Waal% New Jamey.

PLUS WELL KNOWN-MET CLAM
TNUSDQOA; Jan

VII
90th.
apnal lar the••`° vuoaor gouts, ea

Ottawa Ma? a THOMPSON. Proprietor..

VAIRBANKb' tiOdLES.—Tbatinderstew
ed having been emalated Sala Agent for Waatata

Tatnylnn& for URBAN Sr STANDARD soALn. .;
demi It unmans to anted Intoany eitimidal =Ma
Stairardak,as Noy ban mood Ib ted of thirtymars
The catalogue =barna ea= thirty waslethe, on WWI
Indthingfrom a gold doper to • looomoUrs taus 6e..lend. •
Tor We at insuutaaturantrime.

W. W. YOUNG. mEOIIIOOI Oartyrigld • Tama
apl.3 Of Weed at.censor InamondalMy -

VP MINED SUOARS-35 blalL Lovaring's
0.1311111 sad floe Pallealtedi Cradled and White. and

Inhale l'reamtag tapes, stitcha. sre ratang atreduced
plots, wbuleteli end a daft at the/dolly Orman Stow d

JOUN A. Mani%
ifS7 lonor Maly Rd 1/sa4 *sods.

MISSES' and

New Prey and Dress Goods,

SKIRTS

AU Selling at Low Priem.

I aim ItdPROVM) OVAL

CARBON OIL

LIMP CHIMNEYS,
•

THE BEST THAT HAVE EVER YET
Leen offered to nopoblic. They me the bedfor the

'Mullen' newest
byeremit beteg of no oval shay., the glen I.every.

.hen paalb dletest from the taw,.o-that the dish Is
atlODelf and mot• regular.

I. WIonlatom Is bettor idepted to Data the affect of
nidonrtpaoska,a data it Is lawmen's to creek nem.

t. Ifs gim
degree
e le made largely ed teed arid !what,. ate.

log •Mont of etneemth sod eltestbdty. The Wa-
rm' ertlthboomkeepenhave loand to le• so Witness to
crack inn winonot to am, en;lovertably med. of Use
Olen Instead eine 1/llatat.., of which m.o•
factored.

t. Out theanoint edvantageal tea Chin:genIs that
enea Joe have no. It •ILIlast (LIMY, Wad If any boom
Inverbreak. me by Me beetof tbe Imo. let ber call at
ibe tefeentactory, Motile/toe nem. Peoasylvatila
Lyme. and we replan bet cracked clicaort by •

dareccohole now. This tooffee due Dot loclade accident.
01 Mae nem of blockageslave thee/dome,hes, through
loasprtimas, ben Screwed alma, to the Way as to

revert Its • pmelem abet, heated.
Mom Who ye hitherto denied theameine lomat

oft,. ell Light me escoant of Om gnatexpease ot
chieys, 4 "nom dial there le do looser • sanest)
kr ticem to onto the dim, evokes -al light the son
worded Lel fondle, DITLIRIDOIfe IMPROVILD
UlfISNBT prend—a Chimney that be ends to lag.
and Matmerely to be sat.

farltenisber, the plerileat the FORT PITT LAM
WABUINGIVIN DTRIIT, .643' P•4440.414

denim. jeltdaallsaatf ICD. DITLIIIIDOIL

SPRING GOODS 1
EARE NOW REUEIVINO A MIME
NAD SWIM IrrOOIL UI titIODI4 for our INNING

el WM. aura dna aoluetad wltti more than mat
daroi.aoal and ectaadeut that I di*

a1.411116111 OP VASUIIa ASH STY/.

I=l

Palmitin of Puns.

Wei will ILI I AJ>,MOWQVUBUww.oao.ew
Watsapnea to aud wralo reapsethiliy whels
early oadl hum oar patrons Ana th; ynbll4to .4.4115 the
asaµ to Itunue4Tes.

,Samuel Gray 8t Son
dIEROLIANT TAILORS,

.v VIPTO 112.111M1P

qIIOLXIIA, MARKER/EA AND N-
TRRY

011 DIARALUDICA ANDDVAAN CRAY MIXTURE..
CIIOI.IIIItA, DtANIttIONA AHD DYAINIVAIt IdiXTURA
01101.41A, DIARADoIitA AN0 DYSANTIMY
0110LAMA, DIAAItIIOAR AND DYARNTICRY MIXTURE.

Tee watexo is now Kidder Wog when Diarrhoea..4 nyt
ootory aremoat provident. •hovalue their

health ebould slew. haee • media. on
hood thatnub*roiled on m e.ee

i of egoorgenty. duth lo the

CIioLKHA.DIARNROIA AND DYSZNTERY)IIXTURIL
OHO bMLA, D I RN BONA ANDla SIHITIIIi IMXTOILIII.
OH9LF4tA:O IAtkAHOZA ANDpimaCITIMY

PB/SPAUtt. BY .13615P11 FLIMINO,
ritIiPAKKO by I/LEMISB.
PEBYARBD BY .10411 . 11FLISMIBO,

comer of the'Dlentotal and blattel et.
W..'of the °lassoed and Market et.
norte.r el the Dimond nod Siaskat et )12

COMPANIES
=CI=

slim,. BMA PLAITS, BUTTONS, MAIDS,
KILOS AND MATNAILLB ruN UNMANS,

AT ► ARALL AMOCO OR TOR
MANCIACTUBILTir COST.

EATON, M tOROM it CO

Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth st.

CLIJOLP GOODS YOB FOUUTU JULY.-

GIMP mums NICIPTSNOALB DMUS.

Li.W2lB, 1411.11G*3, SSIOROIOIIIIII3, •o
BUROIIIIRLD• 00.

REL Efel •• BAILlir
,;

I The olporkaa of wolfknown affirms of ti do commnal•
ti gore to woos flat BAUM AlLON cm 011.10 tkloantot
Ottertailremedy rot dlocovoriol for dm can of Blom;
llans Bore; Braise;Barn; Ma Joint; Noarolgl; ban all
Wads of norroao dhow; All otborlAalments and Pala
Cannare Imcorapszioon aforlbloa, /old by 11l rasped&

Drogglolaat 2.4 canto.
811101* JOIINATON, Bala Agent

Pad. comm. Budtbfloldand Boards eta

:ITS& SELLERS' LIVER PIi,LS.
ÜBE BELLIPMAY MAR PILL&- - - .
W.& BELLItt LIVZI/ PILL&

For Indigestion, Lim Complaintand Billournon.
•• For Indigestion,Lira Complaintand Ilillournem.

For lad! cation Liver0°
Rat Pam/

"'Plnint and li4l*"'"L
pr BalboniLlyer till.

Prepared by It. L BBLLLBtI & CO.. and told byProt
idol.am oily, J.3:dif
()NE OAR LOAD POTATOES

IN BTOIII AND FOII DAUNT

JOUR H. CANFIELD 1 CO
1117133=1

R. M. O. JONES,
103 WYLIE, STREET

my2bmi PITTSBURGH.

114AN HOOD—How LoeT, lb* Br
rumutee-Just published. on Umpub.*,

mauland awned Cured Spertantorrhen,or BenInalllest.
one, Smut Debility, Nervous:um, IsrtQvutary Iltmlnelans
and Impotency,reunifies from BeltArum, dm By Robert
7. Oniverwell, M. D. Bent under eoshin • Odeenvelop,
So any saline% wet pad,on receipt or Miro mums, by Dr.
OUP. J.ll LINZ, Ittl Bowery, Ws* York. p.m om.,
Aka Ms WI. mbStslaverhis

;NEW OIL BABRIMS-60 eight-hoop is
••••••• •01• .lIAIAFI • on

/SOON --I. cask plain llama an. 1 cisBslim Nanknobby J.r. LItIiLVIT 4;9.

l'0.1. try
*ooM:dm

---JURN coo/Ai-caw ee .0 O.
lraimikefazaLSOP

Iron floallisig. iron Vaislitli, 911.10 Door
• Window Shutters, Window Goan%

Nos. 91&loudAbut and Ile 'TWAAftWt,
(Batty an Wood and fdarket,) PlllllllllllOll,Ph

11••• on hwd • variety of new PattanA.fintlAltd Pldt9
Alltald• for all pozpowa. Pattlentu attootiod itakl toft
slodniOntsLoW Jobbingdon•&I Wortnittlde. ent9

LYON ARNSTHArL.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN TUE

0104Wed Drinaof Clennlas
HAVANA CIGARS, -

AND ALL KINDS OP
SMOKING AND (MEWING TOBACCO

liNtlit,FANCY amscum Pmts. ;TIMM
an, to, In vent !minty,

Under tho St. Chariot llotol, Pitt burgh.
B.—TheTradoMplied on Bband

iil!'SißY H. utnadliti.
focwardina and Commission rdatobani

AND wnousaua Daum*
(Nassa,. mutter. Seeds.

And Produce Omits
dim, As. U Mei EtneL MetAwl*

iEII2EMME3I
ROBINSON, rams & MIJIBIIS

FOUNDERS AND BAUIIISOFFS.
INF 41.13 lIINGFTON WORN 8

Pittsburgh. Penis.
°mu, No.st narks' alma.
alintibetan all kinds of Steam and td illMut"

orT,Claitlap,lL*llcastlWork, Stem Spamand Mal Ina
Work.

lebblas and Ittaalthas &man atumptaatlop. garllelidte

J.' ZOL..
LIEZIRO.IIE.A.IsTT MAST...011

No. 54 St. Clair Stmt,
(to.trleh's Dolidlog2 FaTIMMIL. PO
asaCtivdre

21--DiBLS. MISCOA I.OBRICA,FLNQ OIL
Justmend and ro ...I.bl • ,

VAANK VANaotion.l.l).Smoodet. •

8' BOXES STErEINE— ijkOLEs just
Vreceived sod kr sal. by

m127 MILLAR Amourreo9.
CWI NUTS-2000 freshcaws Nuts just

reed for Web MIYMBRI BILOTIIRB.B,
midl33sad woxi

SALT-200 bOx. Extra No. 1bite
roc liale . WATT ANTILION.

cola towdy d.

(111E11:dli —5O boxes prime' ebeeso just.
Nikes as 4 Ws by 11.11Nal it, MUM.

SECOND HAND MELODEON.-
• good 4 .e.i ski:Aeon, tositheattnont by Geo.

A. Pr Co.; to cut bat tees coetestbgwih .Le.oW stay

law ea the berteillu enlistedfor tnenner.
0 FILFILOTTII BLUME.

N6.89 11116 west®

New AND .9ECOND-11AND
PIANOS,

AT VAIUSVALLY LOW PaIIOLM
O.7 cog Rosemont ere, elegantcarted hp. IYrih
le- made by Raven, Remo uniguillvent

One %oda°;woodease, trAlni[o.l4,ll. 107=4U
by Yen,: 8.. l Co— _

300 00

One T oet.Rosewood esse,earted -ded,l.l;:ic,by
Heys IM.., New York, tlXnartably _ =IS DO

One 6K ogb. 'Roeswood cue, casyld desk. An, by
Ilaidteti Brea., N. 21-.3 00

Ons 7 vet. torso! Romwoodasso,oi.beasttini deelitq
by oneof the boat New York makers, very cheap- 2.50 00

Oneseeonilband7 os.t.Roaetrood ceee.folltroo trams,
As., by WelteringA 60.6 very 310 03

Owl second-band s ingßed case, had tr.
frame,to, by 06/dietSom.— 00

One sontnebbaind 64 out.Rosewood ClllO,-/VllOO Cut-
nen, by' a good tiosten ISO 00

Oneit band 700*. Utiriglit Piatto,-by
lug it SOns, nearly 270 00

One sevond•tund 6% Upright NSW, by 16000
do do 6 oct by Loud 60 00

do do 6set, by &beer—. . 60 00

do do 6tY, oct. German Plano..._ 60 00

do ifo 6 wt. Mahogany vise..-----.. 26 00
do Ito 6}4llshogauy 00

• Those desirousel puretisatng CIINAP PIANO, slioedd

not felltocall and endisdne theatenrs

JOIN U. IdEILLOYA.
NO.BI WOODBUM,

[mailman Diamond alleyand Youth CA..,

Dan Agdd for• Chickering l Bord Grand, Uoinbt •ud
Biome Planufotlea, for Dittabursh and WastrrnPenoyl

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S
Ai-zomivrio

CHEIDAH SCHNAPPS,

Tunic, Diuretic,
NTI-DYSPEPTIC

AND

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
YUI 1C riIOI,L.AND

FOR) MEDICAL
AND PPtIVATEI USE.

ODOI PllO WOLFE'S PURE 000NIAC
BRANDY,

Imported and bottled by klmtelf. wunoteJpan and the
best quality, with bit certificateon thebottle,and

blameal on the cork.

UDOLPII.O WOLFE'S PURE PORTWINE,
impo.tid anti bottled by himvell, put upfor medicinal a.,

with LWcerllgcate,ao the bottle; wutauted pore
and of thebeetquality.

['DOLPH° WOLFE'S PORE SHERRY- -
WINE,

imported ana laAlltd toewan aa Part

IIDOLPH° WOLFE'S PORE MADEIRA
WINE,

Itoperial and bottled by blmwit, tteand medicinal
twe, thebeetwine aver offendtoilerade in trot.

tics. ThLe wine la warranted perfectly pure.

UDOLPUO WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA
RUM, ST. CROIXRUM, S'COTOU

AND IRISU MUSKY:
All theabort) Imparted sad bottled by Walsall,worfaotod

pate and of the beet quality.

1 • ill stake my reputatlen aa •man, toy arena's as a

tbarchmat of thirty yarn reeldense lu Meaty of New Yak,
that *hat I pledge eel testify to with my meal, tay

and my certincate, la corral and can berelied wens by

Varchaaer.
Phjalciaba wb. use Maeand I,l,lncas In their pratba,

should airs thepreferenee to themasides.
for sale by all respectable Dreaklatamsl Apothecartee.

UIX/LPI.IO wotrs,
Eta..fianoractorer and snarler of the Schledam Aromaile

Schnapps
19,29 and 22 Bearer 03..4 Nov Totk.

:8 .0CO. 11. KESBNI4
No. HO Wocal Atom.

SEA BATHING

PHILAI)ELPHIA•-.
Tzbrr. SEA BATHING, Atlantic City N.

11. (two and half hour. ridefrom Philadelphia) to
metafrequented than en,' etherplace Inthe UnitedMated;

MI bathing, sailing and fletang [uniting are-ansur•
tt..,!Etotals ”d Boasting florets, erhkh sIA =Mao.

data k font [even Thousand peewee, 'ere co nonkept at
those a:dam:age cod Newport.

Its Beach is ulna miles In length, affording: Lb I
drhd,eettlla the a•manthere el the place it ranartablefog

Ita dlyams.
two and from !Mal=EMI b.

depth, iod a tolegrail eat,on-d;taa art •-- ,ia koala of Lai
"Abaci the Claradeo ariplantlo Railroad Imam The
atr.elt W har f ,9Lllsdalphla, 7% a. r. and iP. or. Leave
•tlaCilaal 6:1,5a.m....ad 4: 1 r. 11. Malaria,i'zty ugh.
Pare,al.So. •

bfd, MERIN'S (tla!tal Wales) norm., ani altar boyar.

tompoen. , I•l9satt

piTENT 8110lio

SMOOTHING IRONS.
No more trooLie Messing flat trona.
Nb more troublea,or red hot .tearoo Ironingdays.
No more grumbling about ranee ataxia or dreamt
No more troubkeome Boa Irene.
Bot the Rood old FLAT IRON lilted ■llb a beautiful

.1111/1138.13LIPPEIL, at
Di O. 58 FIFTIISTILKET.

Oppoolle thePeet-Otltlce;

SIIIRT MANUFACTORY
BIISSIN3 J. & N. AUL,

SO. Ss BT. CLAIR STRLYIT,
Sacs to ardor, by hand, ABMS, COLLABB, !cyan

shatitalics. Aso, blur constantly on hand • tins 'Md.
meat of

,BEIII2a`a AND COLLARS.
Made ha the ban, most fashionable and ,lislrablsmangy.

letttlyd

Guris, rieruLs, RIFLES.—Tha saten-
tlon ofthose la earth of

GUNS, PASTOLS, Ito.&c.,

=EI

W. W. YOUNG,
iincr.crecrbCasionight a :Lac&

No. 97 Wood Street.
collar ofDiamondallow

INDIA RUBBER CLOTH,
FOR EOLDIRits' BLANRLTiI.

'Another lot'rod remised •t the

INDIA RUBBER DEPOT.

Hat. 20 And 22 Ba Mslr then.

tllSEllarl ieueT AND SAVING& Bin,
Corner • Sixth end Wood Streets,

BASK Off DISCOUNT AND DIDPOSIT.
C/AILPIT.A.Mo $lOO,OOO.

aDiocallULDNllll INDIVIDUALLY MAULS.
11111/CIOLIC

AUGUSTUS uoisveunt, ProddentWinger Unsbangh, Adam Relnman.
II; ktyinn. ph Lim

J. Y.llaveltotte, Mina= WO ert, '
'Anthony Meyer. A. Frolrellllali

Discovzir AVERYDAT.
JOIIN EITWARS, °alder.

ICORNPLANTER OIL COMPANY.
• • - R. DAVIS. Preiddrut.

JOHN IRW IN. Jr.,Bea tw7 *ad Trento*,

Durtite—R. U. Davit. T. U. Ravin, J.L Own ,
A. Osostron,Juhohalo. Jr. ,

PETROLEUM
.1 tight Frock,. (tom Um Von" of too coloPool, on OIL
Crook, to Venonzo county, cooslantly 012 hand sad fa calo.

OW* at T. 11. Nevin t Wm. •
• Se •

HATSAND GAYS:
STRAW (MODS,

Litrulisireiho krrvLzs.

BONNETS, &a. &xi.

WOOED a do:,
Maaohatarers and Dalan. Whotwal•ant Reis%

131 Wood at, Pitiaborp,l2
BBDPORD ,MIPBENG6.

..

A - O. ALLEN respectfully informs the
'LA.• Dubucthat thiswellertablhbed luad popular meter.
log puce tashqr own Far the naptloa and socammodetlea
d withers, .040111 be te{4 opts Datil the 14ofOctober.

Pena= sishiag SID/IMID 3011111.11 AL WATS& 1411be
lappUtel et the ring atthe follaslag pricer, vita7..,............. .............._.,,,, 0 0

Per ban do : mai herl4.—-....—.—.4 It 00
NWhen de 0ak)........—...,.............---SOO
Immo, hellpint, per dosen.:S.. llO -
Pernahishlng mama or hrip haformatkna la regard -

the placer S &Menthe
SEDYOIID MINERAL SPRINGS 06e.

may 13464
DEMOVAL.—TLIE PSKIN TigAtiTU
jilt his teen removed from Fn-ntllllanstreet to

NO. GO ST. CLAIM. ST.,

roar Doors twin Liberty 0.
•DRtf •

CAKPEM BROOMS—Justreceived afresh
lot orN. '1 &riot [moms, B.g.°M.4%also. Ett•

torand Maury split &robbing Bran ,fornab at, Um
atoe•rr Stara of JOLIN

/tat • tiortm Liberty and Ilandstreett...-

PILODOUE-- .lb bog. pilot, email WILIte
. do Potatooa;

In dere and Runk by anima DILOWORTZIi
1.15 lica.l2o au Sprawl stmts.

25BMA N0.3 LARGE-MACKEEKLI
.Icpt-Toeelved sad Omni,by - .

.23,71 ' k itTUICENCIN‘
IDEAULIES-50 bus prime Dry Pritchul

tenors sad tor salelal 1.0. mum sir Med/ Stria.

EAT ••' auks nor =hint...R.2..
UAW/

LINSEED 011,---25
far •04. k3AY EL OOLLIH&Ibis. just. reel saui_

IMOD abbtstusinnents
C OASIII

CHA;RLES GIPNER'B,

Dress Trimmings,

Embroidered Juana and Swim Collars,

Em*idered lldgings and Insertinza,

Lace Collars sad Sets,

tedies' Embroidered Skirts,

ideate' Embroidered Robes

Bonnet Ribbons.
Gloves and Gauntlets.

',,Laee and Grenadine Veils.
Lace Collars and Eats,

Port Monnaies,
Fancy Fans,

&o. &o. &o. &o.

Gents' )3hirts, Collars, Neck Ties, cloves,
hosiery, Handkerchiefs,4ke. /cc.

JO

AT COST! AT 008T!!

FRENCH EMBROIDERIES AT COST
TO OLOSB OUT TUB BALLITON OP 006 STOOK

MOO TETE FOURTII OF JULY

Moat Bargains can be bad in

REAL PRIMO!! WORE 00LLARA.
8007011 DAMN= AND SWISS OoLLARS,

RNAL IiRRNOII WORE fIRTII ,,
'moron CA./MAIO A bWIBB DIMS.

REM. LAOR OOLLARN AND SLANE US,
LADE TRIMMED COLLARD AND SLEEVES,

: ESIDROIDNRIRD AND lIENINGD IMRE&
IN/ANTE. RODSB, OAPS AND WAIVER

OS ISA AND CAMBRIC BA NUS AND 11DOINOS.
PION TBKRAD A INN LACKS KDOINOS,

KNAL JINN LACY VNILB.
f

ill fad Guff:thing in the Est BROIL/Ina Dill'AST.
HINTgrip todosed oat nt

First Cost in Now York 1
taranaarly examination will enable our customers to

apply I.l!sotolvae alit choicestyles at decided bargain.

RATON, MACRUM & CO.,

Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth Street

.

\Y. BARKER fi CO

SD 1181tIKILT STIMISW

LADIES' DUSTERS,

1, MISSES' DUSTERS,

CUMUMS' DUSTERS

LADIES•

CHILDRENS'

WrenEli=
ISEtants

TEN TONS 0 REESE bUrrEll

L G. GRAFF, 24& I.l,rogly .t

got *ate It Es 'lei
13TBABI ENGIREB FOR BALE.

TWO ENGINE'S, in good waking orde,
Iflb.•Nd aaa.aatair in tuns. Cylinders 17

larto•diatoesr,with 6 lanstr 40.
The above may Wawa on vatic...Liao at tits BANNcA

CIOTION MILLL os. tod'aiv" .4 " '4O
era 0ofJcay. •2540x•i) PAUK. PAINTED. CM

L'OR SALE—A DRUG STOIIZ. in a mall
RAILEOAD TOWN, da:m it • 14:Wane c/ , over $ll,OO

y Trms.. • respocalble man alth • it;.ll7pltal would
Jsdlt •No. 1 lanvareac: The proprie 'ft la coaaasivi

mammy az the Was yea& *orrice, hi' only 111.1101
J. Mel/LER,itally tom

dN
addran ,

Alliance, °Mai!,

F°' RENT—A c,otufortable two etc,r
Illug and Lot, nn which aro a number of 1.

Trees mrt Shrubbery,.' alloahrny City,on •
lintof lb. Idancheoter 6.11vq. float jllO par anon..
Pormolon , gun immediately. for looth.r part: nird
orma roof 8. TdcLAlri ICO..

Irj OMR FOR SA C.—A bright bay, seven
your.old, trots Inbar/wound twoks under Ow luld ,

Onto quiet sod would make us ozzallant Wally haie
nittsold law by the aub•orbor

/MIN A. IIkIICSIIAW,
Oorn,Lll.rty And [bad strowldo

leUit kIENT—The MTUKG 11.01Utit5 , corner
Federal and Water any of AllegheltYp clo

poste below tho mutat, tad Immediately oprcelte the
ibateeul U. P. Ilebeforts .E J. L. OattuKbao
=Watt H. URVISZ

OAKLAND PROPEUTV FOR SALE.
OONE,NSW FRAME: DWELLINO4110MIS Plblll3lll3D, two storks MO,

olght mans, 'atilt boll in the watts, cellos goua

at wotorooltb one 0000 of gruaad oacloood Witt Wag
,Inca.

Alm,TWO SMALL PRAISE LIOUEdSB, tre riancta ea'ib,
Mato. the Poor Mlle Roo.
Mao, •noruber of thole yets/dam lAng Inthe plan

of .I..todeeatom^ containing fru. Utlll.llaLlf AULtli,4 to

SISTKEN Allitttl each, very &steady located for private

Teuces.Terms fur the 1011, ONLTIiPTH rAth, ibergroalmlrie . to

ten equal warausi pigments. W. 0. LISALIII,
At ere.el Pittsburgh Reit L1b.713

Pesseueur 11011001 Cu . tenth rairet.

NTORN OA 1,90,,D kitKNOT
M AND DRAT FO, CALNFOR RENT-

~oK eni.~ uv
tILIAL, WIQK • N014,;.;

No lid N7.0.4 Ntru.t.

ROWERS
349 Lthert
A DILWOILT11;

y strefiA

2UO bblaLtvt Grauds
1,20.11L2 111.3U24

2000 bar prime 0 tT3
141011. SALK--Tlant splendidEtebidence,VA

1,1 with large Lotof Ground, fruitTreeeand Ahrut htl.
berg, eltosted within two minute.' watt of the Wllif,lne.
burg Railroad litatior,. The henna to large end ebbed to
nuatern etyle. et prewent <coupled by Moore Thompson,—

Will be sold onreasonable tonne. Apply to
W. A. AHD111201 ,;:

drandenetey at itartraftnew ear W.* 41,1431

VISMIllif. WWI lifiLlC-11 lit/UT tall tiUs'l
POWlit, onll.r, now deem.' time .9her

at
penes to thl. Oh.. Willb.which...J.lprcub-tlml:tr.LiAZ,MT/ (WPM

7-tt fifth idnet,aboirs

tilUtt ;)Al.lr.—A t:eeoud.band SAFE, TO
it: &able dont., In gnal only, •FIII I/n.141.,

1111011115H4=ll

t-01.10 I fltUiltni
ea. .t.Vlll.titant a..teriit.tt, Olt

ANL

U DI N WORHO

PARK, hi'CIIFIDI at CO
MANUFACTURERS OF SILEATIItNti,

RRA7-111R11' awl bl/LT •borPER. PRAARith
PAR COlTufl?.Itslee.l Still Pa.ttona, hpolitt roido,a.

AI., 1.11,11,ra D.l.r• le HATALN, TIN PIAT.A
111RIZI IRON, WIRA, of, blind, 'ORM
gerSior• sad

Ware►n.ty No. 149 First and LSO
Pit.blargb,

AllirSpotialoctlyto of C.7.c.1 to .7de.s.d paitora.
nait.h.FlFT
atrruintaai at UR Ilia/ill MIUT stagtisU

Don't fail to procure Mm. Wicu3low's 800th
log gyr op for ChildrenTeething. It hem unequal on':narth.
It greedy facilitates the provider( toethtoglyroftenteg the

gunk rednclog all tollammation—w paini!dad
tun to segulatethe bowel.. Drpeod upon It.uotkiirr, II

will givereefto yettnetree.end cello, and smith to you

Intents. Perfectly Wel.glum.

:Ma preparallon la tits prescription ulact;O
tse maatexparlancad and skilful female rbjdchms to Now
laglar.d, and has Lean cud with oerar•lalllos as6olaniz
milliuus of Gamut

qatt,lleve Ii the Vitt all,isnava mummy Ig av la, It

al pinata-, 11114faattlues la wat,l.t.ct II

szkaaa lam laellans at Ira.tan other Cant,

tf Ilf•cud boallt, o t,e ctutrstadby &Alen ood

att ,lgla la gua.
111111aua al L,,,Ltlte aro wildovary 7.0 la Me ,IJcltat,

PAWL Is is an oil sad well•triedremedy.
PB.ION ONLY 27 VENTS A surri.s.

arztsaw for..m. unionU.havlmila owawa PBS
[IBS,Now You. os th•outside wrapper.

Pohl to cegl•ts Uttacesuut aPlttor/t!.Daa LO. hINTSLII, Atom! tor aburp
pallawl.o,T

HAIR DIMI-HAIR DY/3-13411.18
will. A. DATCUE LOW* LlAllt DVS,

Td• Original and bud is As World!?
All others are mere imitations, and Should

G avoided, iryou slab t maps ridicule.
OKAY, ILIA 00 RUSTY 11A111 Dyed tr,elutalf 1. •

beautirLl sad !utast lirowa cr Murk. without thwleasilw
(or; to thehaleor akin. •

. IMMIXlIIKDALB AND.DIPLObtAribane been0W
ad to Wm. A. Batchelor since liai, and over b0.000.P00.
lions tare been made to the flair ofWi bateau .rif tils to
sou Dye.

Whl. A. BATOILICL.SITH 11118 DTIpladoceea prior not
0beditakehofrr oemver n Wtougre Item; b o'oamanin"nn edt to

the
illeffects of Bed Dratremedied; the[fair Invigorated lin
LOD by eras eplendid Dye. ~..

Made, raid o.applied (be 0 private rooms) at thesiVig Yee
Wry, IiTS Itivedwey, Nem York.

bold toall dike and towns of the United Staloa-by Dena
gisto and Time;Goods Dealers.
Erns genuine hail the 0.1.11and adders. open a Masi

{dateengraving onfour dikeof each bon, of
WILLIAM A. BATTIBILOS.

.1alr.lyd.twenT lO Bond atreet.blett York.

Man. ROAD BPIKB COMPANY.
JJJJJb Dillwortb--.--Di W. C. 8161...e11,

PIIIMIMIT. elearrin.
(Successor. to /brier. /Ugh a aret4

ILLSOnCIIMISJI 01 -

,

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CIIALRS
AND BOAT BOAT SHKES '

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alloy,
.soltlydre PITTSBURGH. PVlzve.

WlO th- W 108- W 10 •

BATOIIELOR'S WIOS AND TODPNES:
map.. &IL They ere elegsolllght,eau7 ea dui"Abia.

rutins to chum—ontenancy teltlod—nolylselottni
al the hoed: Wood fhb In the only Getabllahment eclkare
theathingsare properly undergo.]awl awl.

Id WoadWe..N. York.
N. 1-1.01,1AkG1:3 at, )60144.

IMMO 11l

Vertigo mid Domestic Bills of Ricbangs.
0111/710aTIO OP DIPOPIT,

DANK NOM AND BPICII,
MO.17 MADAMS *STREET,. PITTPBURON, PA.
..oolleet7ona made onall the pincipalaftliathrough

ate tho United Stamm. apZatell
b. B. & C. P. ISIARELLB,.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS
Awl Deslen In

GOON, PRINT, CAP, LETTSR AND ALL ECINDB OP
WRAPPING JP A.P7FGR.

Wm removed from No.17 Wood Wool t0N0.83:13m1Mt1.14
litnet. Pittsburgh,Pa.

•TtLh or Trukfor

Pittsburgh Steel Works
MAO 10111M........... L. .......

JONICS. BOYD do CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF CAST;:STEEL;
also, Poring, Plow sod 4. B. Mae/ PdPitING

sod d5..X1.110,8, Comer Loss sod lintsln.
0e.19 PITTPIIIMIXI.I3, Ps.

L...


